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Wrrk—To ito Loraird on Itouthil 
Lot \Wr«t 'I'exait Hank

rs u v N SEUVK ES .SEN DAY

K«v. Farnham, With Exanairliat Tart) 
to Preach at MethodlM i hurch 

.''unday NiKhI

With the exception of but a few 
finirthioK touches, everythiiiK is in 
readinesa fur the greatest uiiite«l re* 
lixioua effort Sweetwater has ever 
known, which will start next Sumlay,
April 20, F^ister Sunday.

Work will Htart on the big taber
nacle this week, which i* to be locate<l 
on the Douthitt lot, west of the Tex
as Bank t  Trust Co., on West Thir«l 
Street. The Kite was rho.sen with a 
view to having as large a tal>eriiacle 
as necessary to acconuMlate the large 
crowds. The first unit to be construct 
Oil will be 70x125 feet in dimensions, 
with an aililitionul thirty feet to 
be built on each side if it prove nec
essary.

Work will .start Thurwlay morning 
on the structure, when it is planne<i ■
to liave every carpenter in the city as , .'senate Committee Plana New Ways 
well is a number of other men, start to Search Rank Records of Mai

DACCHKIM V

ity The L'nite<l Press.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 12.

—"I catnc back frtmi hell for my l>a- 
by und I'm not going to let the father 
cheat him uut of his chances now,"
Miss Evelyn Nesbit declnrerl in an in- j 
lerview with the United Pre.ss tiMiay. |

Mias Ne.sbit, facing her fate l>efore Office 
and after her marriage to Hurry K.
Thaw, sprang a .sensation tu<lay when 
her attorney file<l a petition in Phil
adelphia asking irermission to show 
that Thaw is insane and his release 
from the Pennsylvania hospital would

.'says .SonielHMly (iuing In Jail All 
Right Hut Isn't Worrying About 

It iteing Him, Declares

CHITWOOD BACK 
LEGISUTURE

Missouri Senator Declares Presidetd's 
.Message to .Senate < on«titutes 

Wilful hisull to Meiniteis

IS W KAI.IHV

Acquired Wraith While in 
Tells of .Stock in .Aero 

( urporalion that Defrauded

jeotlaniixe tlie financial inlerest.s of 
her .-.on, Russell William Thaw.

The news came on the eve of a 
hearing liefore a Jury to determine the 
mental condition of the millionaire 
with a view to obtaining his leleuse 
from the asylum in which he ha- Ig-en 
confinetl since the spring of 1P17.

CONTINUE PROBE 
DAUGHERTY FUND

Daugherty, Urotber of Harrywork. The idea is to put the build-1 

ing up in one day, or one-half day 
if possible. Tlie men will have dinner'(• Kl' 
served to them in the buihiing on the' ■■■
north side of the Miuare formerly oc-, .Senator Krookhaii Regards Informa.

IMPORTANT TK.STIMONY

cupied by Hubert Toler as a Maxwell  ̂
aale.sroom, by ladies of the churches. 
Every man who can donate a day or 
less to the project is askeii to be on 
hand. Bring hammer, saw and oth-1 
er tools.

There will be union aervices of all 
churches in the city at the First Meth- i 
odist Cliurch Sunday evening, when 
Rev. A. S. Farnham will preach. T h e , 
ivew song books that will be use«l dur-1 

,. - Inr the evangelistic services will b e , 
"*• on hand so that the song service wUl 

be by way o f familiariiing the aodi> 
ence with the songs to be used.

The program for the cottage pray- 
ermeetings to be hebl In various res
idences of the city nsxt week begin
ning Tuesday morning, will be an
nounced later.

Rev. Rayburn is comlucting a great 
meeting now at Alburtiuerriue, which 
will end Momlay night. He and New-

(ion l.#earacd in Ohio as .Mast Im- 
portsnl—Charge Fraud

By The Unltrd Press.
WASHINGTON, D. ('.. April 

12.— Kalktgl in its altrmpi to get 
at the bank account of former .At- 
Iwrney General Harry Daugherty 
and Jesse Smith, the .'tenaie com
mittee tonighi laid plans to over
come Ihe legal obalrurtions 
thrown in lla way and of a more 
rrleatlesa aerntiny of DonglM'rty’a 
finanrial affsira.
Chairman Rroukhart was by no 

means diacuuragwii over the failure of 
the committee to force Its wray lnt«> 
tlie Midlami .National Bank hooks t" 
sen the accounts of Mai Daugherty, 
brother of the former Attorney (Jen- 
eral.

"On tlie contrary," said Rrookhart,

By The Cniled Preaa.
W ASHING'IO.N, D. (  ,  April 

12.—".'soinrsine is going to jail hut 
I am not worrying alioul. it hr- 

I ing me,” .'senator Burton K. 
i Wheeler, head of the Daugherty 
I in«ratigalion committee, derlar- 
I rd today.
j " I  uin going on with the investiga
tion and nothing run .-top me until i 

I hu\e finished.'' Wheeler emphutirall) 
declurtii. "Already we have showt 
that Daugherty wa- unfit for the 

Ipo.'t; before becoming Attorney Gen- 
! eral he «ens u isjur man uinl now. 
I after three years in office, he i.- 
I wivilthy. .Asiiie from other vuriou  ̂
j stocks Duuglieity owio stock in the 
, Wriglit-MarUn Aircraft Co., which, 
j ucconling to the records, defrauded 
the gnvernnient of niillions of dollars 
during the war.

Wheeler al .')<> attacked Pre-ident 
C'oolidgc for hi." failure to act more 
vigorously in the scandals and charg- 
eit the President with looking at ev
erything from a political standpoint.

"Mr. CiKilidge's action show* that 
he is incapable of dealing with a sit
uation which demand- forceful lead
ership," Wheeler hotly decliireil.

Wheler will return to Wa.-hington 
Momlay, he said.

(L IM AX K S  B IIIE R D L im i ;

Churges .Administration Desires Slop 
Invenligalion Senate Conimiltre 

Would Strike Out Message

By I'he I'niird Preas.
WASHINGTON, D. I ,  April 

12.— .As Ihe climax to hours of 
biller partisan debate Senator 
Reed. Miaaouri, late today intro
duced into Ihe .'wnate a resolution 
demanding that President t iml- 
idge'a message to Ihe .'senate far 
a cecesaion of presenl melhoda of 
investigating executives he strick
en from the records. Reed 
would strike also Secretary ol 
Treasury Mellon's letter which 
>lr. ( oolidgr transmitted.
Rood's demaml for e\|>unging of the 

two document- was taken on the | 
ground that they ruiistitute<l an in.-ult j 
to the Senate. He maile a bitter I 
-peerh in which lie charged that the | 
administiution de-ire<l to stop the in
vestigation by the Senate committee 
of the Hureuu of Internal Revenue 
-pecilic iiuiuiry to which the President 
and Secretary Mellon oby«ct«<l- must 
have as its foundation some fear of 
discovery, certain to come if the prole 
is |iermitted to continue.

lil.iiIN , 111., .April 12.—Temporary 
111.-unity brought on by financial wor 
lie- drove Mi Sven Curl"on to cut 
tlie throat." of her four chllilren ami 
then attempt suicide in the .-ume way, 
police stateii here tonight. One of the 
children died, another prehably will 
die and two others will recover.

.Mrs. Curlsoti i- ul.-o exjiected to re
cover.

The tragedy occurreil on the Curl- 
"<>ti farm near liere toilay while her 
hu'lvund wa.- uut of the hou-e. Carl 
Mill, uttracteil by the screams of the 
children, run into tlie hou-e and 
foumi hi,- wife's prostrate bisly lying

Itepreseiitalive 117th District Agaia 
.tnnuuiices ( aiididacy f or Elec

tion StMli Seosioo

I'A IH liH I E( H (OLLEGE

t igorously Rainrodded Weal Texas 
Legislation on Fluor— Inlerestad 

in 1‘ubtic .'^hools « f  .State

Urgeil by many frieiidK throughout 
West 'I'evas to make the race for 
State Senate or for Congrosa, K. M. 
Chitwoml ha.' announced his intontion 
of becoming a candidate fur rw-elec-

Mi.-s Nina Darby of the city "chmds 
i.< "ivetiding the week end at Abilene 
witli tier parents, after seeing the 
District Interschola.-tic Mwl.

HOUSE VOTES TO BONUS BILL IS 
EXaUDE JAPANiBOON TO VETERAN

tion tvi tlie office of State Represen- 
acroK.- the iKsi.v of her three year-old ! tative from the 117th District, which 
-laugliter. i i* compo.-^l of tlie counties o f F'ixh-

----- - -  . *er, .Nolan, ami Mitchell.
Weather Mr. ( nitwoml was elected a inem-

.''unday partly cloudy, probably • l>er of the 37tli legislature in 1920. 
showers in southwe.-t; temperature un During that term he served as view 
chungtsl. ; chairman of the Committee on Edu

, ■ i cation, meinber and seoetory o f Uxe
Joint legi.-laUve Penitentiary Com
mittee and member of the State Edu
cational Survey Commissimi.

Returning to the 3kth legislature 
i he pilote-l the We.st Texas CoUege

_________ . bill safely through the Hou.se of
Will (;h  Away Eight O't lock Monday reselltatives ami found time to net 

Morning For First Ihree-Day > •  " ' “ "•Ifer of all ottier West
.Texas legislation. In the present Leg
islature he is chairman of the iinpor-

TRADE TRIPPERS 
TO START EARLY:

Jaunt .Around CirrIr

100 CARS IN LINK I P

Gaily Decuratrd Motor Caravan ( ov- 
ering Sections Around .Sweetwat

er— A iait 1'hree ( uunlies

Write Japaneoe Excluding rnwlaiow 
in Immigratiun Bill by Vote of 

322 to 71— Up to Senate

JAPAN AND HCGMI'^v tiBJEAT^

" I  regard the testimony taken in 
ton H. BoggOSK, pianist, will arrive in | Ohio um the mu.st Kigiiifkant evidence 
Sweetwater probably Saturday. O. A. I that has yet lieen heard."
Cheek, baritone singer, who will have { The le-timony of John TheUm, the 
charge of the song services, will ur-1 l«nk examiner who was permitlevl to 
rive Wednewlay and will supervise make ii brief study of the bank liooks, 
construction of the taliernacle, a" well indicated that Hurry Daugherty wa.- 
as getting the choral force- organized. , Iwnkrupt just Ivefore lie became At- 

In a letter to Rev. Farnham, the torney General but soon after taking 
CvangeliHt nays: | office he had nearly <75.000 to his

“ We have nearly 500 trail liitler-j cre«lit in hi* brother's liuiik.
at this time and everything seem- to | Daugherty owns large block.- of 
be lined up for a truly great meeting. i ,-tock in the Wright-Martiiig Co., 
la » t  Sunday was a big day. At the j which is alleged to liave receive.1
murning service the house wua nearly , large over-payments from the gov-
full ami there were over 800 for the eminent on war contnict-.
Life Service invitation. The building 1 -
WOK full for the Quaker meeting in 
tlie evening, wltli H5 forward.

"Y'esterday afternoon we had the 
Woman’* Meeting with tlie "Woman- 
hood'* talk. We had a cajiacity bou-e | m.|jiocralic Nomination
of 3.000 people, and there seemed to | 1‘ rrsidrnl Says .StandH ‘ Four
be a great deal of Interest.'

MCADOO EVADES

Warn Thai "Open IKuir" and Other 
.American PolkieK in Far Eaai 

are llring Endangered

lMtr«me«i< Pawsidoa M -Ya«r 
Endowment Insurance Policy for 

World Wnr Veterans

FEW iH A N ftE s  .ANNO IN tKD

Caivh Paymenl for Soldier* Who Re
ceived Under a j*—Overmen* 

Srrtier In he Rewarded

,'M|uarr AVilh Klan"

Hy The I niled I’ re**.
WASHINfiTON. D. ( April 

12.— In the face of a warning that 
effort* of Ihe United State* to 
maintain the "open dour" and 
other American policies in the 
Far East, might be set al naught, 
the Hnuae today, without Ihe 
finalitie* of a record vote, wrote 
Ihe Japaiie*e excluding provision* 
into the Immigration Hilt and 
passed the bill 322 to 71.
Rejecting appeal* of Secretary of 

State Hughe* to omit it and expunge 
Japane."C Amba--udor Hur.uhari'- 
warning of "grave con-eiiuei cc'" to 
.American-Japunese relation", the 
Hou.-e quickly ndopteil the pro l-ion, 
-•rving notice that they wouhl iioisl 
upon it.* retention should the Senate 
move to strike it out even t'-.ougn all 
immigration be blocknl.

Hy the ( niled Pre**
AA t'.MI\<;Tt>N, D. (\  April 

12.—'Ihe llonii* Kill pioviding a 
L’lt-year endowment insurance pol
icy for veteran*, wa* ordereii fav- 
nrahl) rejMirled hy Ihe *enale f i
nance conimitlre to day m i it ran 
he rii*hed through ahead of Ihe 
lax hill.

TOLER TO AUSTIN
Sweetwater lad  (apturea Three Sil- 

\tt Medala at Abilene— Meet ia 
Wmi by Moran— Koaroe Fights

Special to The Reporter.
ABILENE, Texas, April 12.— Mo

ran captureil the District Interscholas
tic field meet held here Fritlay and 
Saturday, winning from Abilene in

By The Uinted l*re»».
HOUSTON. Texas April 12.— 

AVilliam Gibb* Mc.Aduo, Demo
cratic presidential candidate, was 
met by a group of his aupportera 
a* hr stepped off the train here 
Saturday.
McAdoo at hi* hotel *uite wa* a*k- 

e<l hy new*|»8|iermen how he "*too<l on 
the klan i*sue."

"1 *tand four square with re-pect 
to this and all other order* and or- 
giiiiization*. I stanii for the immu
table guarantee of liberty containevl in

A1J1HE IS CHOSEN
Pk-turenqur City in Davi* Mountain* 

.'selected Federation Woman's An
nual Meeting 192.*)

the final event*. .. . . .....
Merlin Toler of Sweetwater captur-ltb*- 

e.1 three silver medal* by taking! ^ ‘ " .’ , ' '
thrr. *econd place* a* follows: broad i J''"',"**''
Jump, high jump, and pole vault. H e '"^  recdom of the pre- and
will go to the State wide meet at Au*- ‘ be nght of p.-acable a .embly.

McAdoo hii* l>een u-ing this state-
nei'.t in au'wer' to all que-lion- per
taining to id- stantl on the Ku Klux 
Klan ia*ue.

tin.
Koscoe won the *econd prize in sen

ior boya declamation and were beaten 
by Abilene in the senior boys debate 
in the final*, after winning three semi 
finalt.

Clara Bell AA'illia and Helen Davis, 
in the girl'* tennl* event*, had the 
misfortune to meet Moran in their 
fir*t contest and were elimin»te4t 
early, 
event* 
meet.

Pr*bylerian
Frank Koch o f Dallaa wa- gue*t 1 Sunday school 9:45 and prwwhing 

Frklay of his grandmother Mr* E. V.Uerx-ke* at 11 at the Palace Theater, 
(irogan. [There will l>e no evening sers-ice*.

Moran capture*! the tennif  ̂|<|-.qq 
in addition to winning the

F rank Otey ha* alvout complete*! the 
foundation of an eight room duplex 
bungalow- on W. N. 3rvl street, which 
will include four r*>om* aiul a hath 

j to each apartment at a total cost of

COLORADO, Texas, April 12 .-Al
pine, picture.«iue city 
Mountain* and home 
Sta{e Teachers' College, wa.* selected; 
a* the next convention city by dele
gate* uttemling the ninth aniiunl con
vention of the .sixth district Fe<lera- i 
tion of Woman’* CIul>* liere Saturday ! 
morning.

The noinlnation speech winning thi- 
hoiior wa- delivere*! on Uie convention 
fkvor by Mr*, tieorge \V. Itaines,

I prominent Alpine club woman ami ' 
heat! of the itelegation from that rd ). i

Winter*, the only other town mak
ing application for the convention in 
1925, Ust when El Pa*o swung it* 
support to Alpine, "it* little *i*ter.” 
Kl Paso, which had technically hewn 
among the citie* coveting the next 
convention, withiirew in favor of Al- 
piiw in an adtires- dellvere*! by Mr*. 
Hilden Butler, member of the F.I 
Paso delegation. Dr. I. E. Ri*hop, 
prominent El Pa*o club woman and 
physician, supported the invitation of

The liill Contains prurtically the 
nine foim as when it pa-sed the 

I ilou"e. anil wa- rushed out amazingly 
fa.'t after only a lirief ili.*eu-"ion.

It- change- provided:
.A ciisli payment to vetei-an.- who uii 

der the bill received les- than <•’>().
■A 20-year ennowinenl life iii.-urmice 

IKiliry for other veteran*.
I’uymrnt- on the husis of compensa

tion of one ilullar a «lay for home ser
vice up to *500 and |I2.''> a day fur 
'iver.-icc.- .-ervive up to fii.25.

.A restriction that the first tiO days 
-ervice w-ill not apply on either plan.

.All ullnwance fur maintaining a 
loan on the insurance policies after 
two years up to !*0 percent of the cash 
value of the policies.

The hill will lie fiivoralily re|Mirte*l 
t«i the senate as -on us |His*il>le and 
I- e\(>*H-ttsl to pus* without material 

in the Davis -‘■h.-iiige and but little discussion, 
of .Sul Ross ! —

taut committee on education and i* 
also serving as a memiier of ttie 
Penitentiary, Commerce, Manufacture, 
Kleemosynao' InsGtuti >iis and Pub
lic loin<l* Committees. Didh in tli* 
counties that compo.-e his Jistrict and 
over the State he i» regariie*! as per
haps the most influcnttal niember i f  
tSe 8Kth liegislaturc.

■A 'oreeful speaker, Mr. Oi'.twood i- 
fre*.-ieiitly in demand for public a<l- 
dre.-se*. He wa- call«.l lu delic'-er the 
r.-Hiimenceineiil ad«4raM>-at the .North 
Texas State Teachers’ CoH<-g« at Den- 
tua and has tWa yM r been the pria- 
«.- pal wpeaker at the anrual banquata 
o f the Cham her o f Com.' <erce at Lob- 
boel., San Angelo. 8ny-er, etc.

Mr. Chitw-uo*l *tate<l he wa* led to 
make hi- aiiuounrement after reading 
the platf*>rm.- of all toe nun erous 
ramii.iatee for Governor.

".All pmfes* themi-elves ready to 
lay asi'ie conKhleratioii of |i»liiiral es- 
l>e-lleii<> ami allow- nolhinj' to stand 
ill the way . f an honest eff >rt to put 
ti.e is’i'itentiary 'Vstem on a self su'- 
taiiui..’ Iia-is. It max be po.-.ible fur 
iie 3*.*th legislature with the eo-op-

W A -EE K i:-*
AAilh the piercing note of a 

strident siren nnunding an urgent 
serenade, Ihe Sweetwater evan
gel* of trade will gel nut of town 
Mwaday moraing, with aomewheie 
around cars in Um  liae-up 
wiib baaarrw, peanaata, aad vari- 
•ua siuA^saadry oibwr ^paaraliaa* 
keraURng tw tlMa sactiaa (hat 
Sweetwaler is laaDly ua Ik# map 
oad deoira«a wf beiag on g*Md 
terms witb all aridiber*.

R. M. Chitwoo*!, who wa* eleete*! tc 
that jMvsitlon at the Thursday meet
ing of the l.uneheoii Club, which i* 
spoii.soriiig the Traiie Trip, will l»e the 
marshal of the *la> ami will lead the 
procession in the official car. With 
him w-ill proliahl) lie J. H. Reull Jr., 
prv-iiirnt of the l.unclieon Club.

The car- will Iwgin to line up alsiut 
7:">0 Momlay iiu«rning on the w-e-t side eruiioii of the new Grvernor to ilo 
of the -quare, liinde*! south. The I v,,.,,fthing about stopimig the huge 
starting signal will lie given pixmipl j i iipruprintions heretofore necc-.s-iry 
1) at h o'clock each morning. Tho-e | for niaintenance of the pt'iiitciitinry us 
who are unable to lie on hand prompt | *rll as other eeonomie..”
I) for the start w-ill have to drive  ̂ |a the miml* of the averni.a citiren 
fast to overtake the procession. I of the 117th District, l.’epreseiitntire 

The siren will al»o sound five min- | ('hitwiXMl i- u-ually tlMUght of a* the 
ul* '  iiefore leaving each l*iwn .-*i that 1 leader of the fight for the e-tablish- 
every one w-ill have op|K>rtunily to | nient «if the Texas Te. l.nologicul Col-
get Imck in line and leave promptly.

Dinner will l»e .-ervetl al Blackwell 
the first day, in a brick building on 
Mam ,'ttieet tiy the ladies of the Meth- 
o*li-t Church. The crowd will eat at 
Rotan the second day and al Sn>der 
the Ihinl dn>.

.ludgiiig from the intere-t manife.-t-

lege and other West Texa- moa-ure.-. 
But throughout the Slate he ia 
ktiow'n for his work in liehulf of the 
public schools. He v« rot • and put 
through the 87th I/Cg: lature the bill 
resl*iring aid for the rural sch*s>l.* ml't- 
ei the veto hy tiovernor .Neff, lie  ia 
the on!) West Texan and the only

ed in advance, amt from the fact that j niemlier of the House of IJ*'jire-enta 
l'2h cars have aigned up to make the I tjves holding membership <m the .Stale

ARREST RIOTERS
Ibirteen Townsfolk With 10 Alemher* 

HiMMled ttrder Facine Murder 
I hargr* Follow ing Shooting

trip, there will be one of the largest 
motor caravan* that ever left Sw-eet- 
water.

It is p*iinle<l out that the succes* of 
the Traile Trip i. up to each individ
ual and that it i- imperative that ev
eryone make Hie trip each of the three 
ila>s.

There are plenty of cars aigned up. 
.so that no one nee*l hesitate on that 
account. There will be ample acco 
mislation for ever)iine.

Baml Imixs are askeil to meet early 
Momlay at the baml ro*im, formerly 
the Rolierlsoii Grocer) Store.

Educational Commi.ssion, tha IkkIj- 
which is now- having maile a con plcie 
eurvey of the public school system of 
the State. It is known to hi* intimate 
friend* that of all the many anhjects 
in which he ha* been actively interest
ed the public school system of Texas 
I- the one nearest hi* heart. New* .vf 
his announcement to stand for re- 
election w-ill nowhere be receive i with 
more satisfaction than by the e.arnest 
men and w-omen of Texas who are in- 
tere-teil in the lietterment of e luca- 
tioiial facilities and w-ho are o>o*'.ing 
to him to again father the ii.leresta 
of the school' in the .19th liCg;;Iiii'ire

STEAMER CALLS
B) The Unil*'<l I’ re- __  ____

I ILLY. 1*11., April 1 -T o ta l ar
re tf in connection with the fatal riot-1 British .'-leamer Duchane** laeue* .N O 
Ing here between member* of the Ku i  S t allw—I* About 99# Mile* Off 
Klux Klan and townsfolk grew t*i 40 j t oa»t of .Spain
when 13 resident* were taken into  ̂ _________
custmly anil lodge-l in the ciiunty Jail |
at Ebernburg, chargevi with murder,  ̂By The Unite<l Pre»*.
rioting ami carrying concealeii weap
on*.

Twenty-seven klansmen, previously 
areeteil and chargeil with noting *n<l 
munler, are already In Jail and not 
pennitteil to make hail.

NEW YORK. N. Y., April 12 -  
The British -tesmer "Durhanne-"" 
hS' sent an S O S from laHtude 49-4fi 
north; longtituile 22-22 wrest, the Na
val communication here wa* advised

Drunken Father 
Shot To Death By 

U-Year-Old Son

CouMmiI for the town folk imme*l 
Alpiive in a ringing sddre** delivered j  lately applied for a writ of habaei- 
Jtt»t before the balloting wa.‘ taken corpus preliminary hearing which 
up. I will be hehl Monday.

B) the Unite*I Pre*s
CORSICANA, Texas, April 12.— 

John J. Easterling, 14, shot ami kille*l 
hii father, W . D. Easterling, when the 
latter threatene*! hia mother, accord
ing to the story told officer* toilay.

"Father came home drunk and 
threatene*! to kill the wh»>le family,"

to
tonight.

The ship wa* about KOO mile* o ff j the boy *al*l. "When he Marted 
the coast of Velencia. Spain. heat up mother I shot him.’ ’

The nature of her trouble i* not i Four other young children were 
known. pre.-ent when the -hooting occurred.
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SWIifcTWATliK KUDKftK
m k A »il«ra«MU and Hub 

4B7 ■oroias. «t.c«iK Saiurda^ aad Ita 
Waakly •diUoa ou Thundijr b> Tbu 
8«*a lw at«r R f^ r iv r , Idc, Huuaiua 
U*jrt« Piaaidtrai, Mtaur Bbuu. Vlca 
PtasUaut; WlUta Hoaaa. Bacratary 
Tr*«aarar. EBlcrad aa ta'ULil acUai 
■Bit BMUar at tha paatoKica at 
■waatvatar, Taaaa.

|M?r in thia '•ctiun. Kurt Wurth aixl 
iKilU itrufv** fii«ii<l>hip' fur Weat 
Irvaa <aniJ \Ve«l Trxaa lihaa tu raKur'l 

' them in that li|(ht. Thera are tinia*, 
like the ctNiiniuii point freight rale, 
wherein thonc citie» are aeeking tu 

I raixe fi't.ijfht rale> un We>t Texa' 
coiniiiotlitiea, that iiiterert'> clu.'h. 
Kurt Worth aii<i l*alla'< newhpapera

I hix catiipaigii fur the Itemorratic nom- 
I iuatiuii for l‘re»i<ieiit. Ratiiu hoa be-
roMM aoiuew hai uf a coniinuii place, 
like tha telephone or the automuhile, I 
that wa u»« without thinking much 
atMut. Juat the *ama it ix a little hit 
uncanny tu have that voice come 
floating through the air for 210 milea. 
without wire, without vixible xupport

muxt »erve the intere»tx o f their own 'o f any kiml. What will 
xer'tioiiK firat. The Krporter ha» no j upinent 10 or 20 year*

ilevel*

MWOR B ilLT T ........................kdllur

be its
from now ?

other interexts' to serve than tho.-e of I N'ever in tha hixtory of man has lha  ̂
West Texas. The Uavelopment of i human brain been so actively at work.'

t

-THUCPHONKH----- We't Texax, the making uf it a better
ig j place wherein to live, is the only cree<l

i w  b e p a r tm e « i"X X X X !!X X  4« Kep..rter xubHcribex. Its
_________  ____  _______________ ' news columns are not for sale, nor is

—tfUBiiCKll’TlUN KATlkB— I its silence; but thoxc same newx rol- 
Uaiig. 1 Y a a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._ | (.o a  umns are ever freely at the xeivice
Itatly, M o a l b s , t . T t | o f  Wext Texanx seeking to buihl, ile-
OBUy, 1 Moatb........................—

I Yaar...........................Waafely.
M

l.M

AUVKRTIlilNU RATCll 
S iaaalM  advarUsiBg raiaa ara la 

•at word par Inaerilaa; Bilalmuai 
aHarga lor Brat laaortlua Me. laiaal 
vaadara Ide per llaa par laaartloa. 
Oarda af tkaaka. roaolutlooa of rsapaot 
aad la Btaaniriuai Ic per Uaa. IMsplay 
adeorlialag raiaa oa appilealloa to tba 
Uafe Stroat omea.

velop, lietter West Texas. Kegularly

seeking—it knows not what. Newton, 
who wurkeit out the laws of gravita
tion, is sail! to have asserte<l he was 
a “ little buy picking up pebble.s on tha 
ocean ut tima.” Tha same holds true j 
of the present scientific circles. But i 
unless vaiMlals burn tlic great librar- , 
ies— like they did in Alcxaiulria con-j

V, v\ .

ifv
,NV

in Tha Keportar will be found news o f .turies ago, present scientists have the
direct and personal interest to this 
section that is found in no other news
paper, anywhere. We want the sup
port of everyone in this section on 
that sort of a platform, and the con
tinually increasing circulation li.st of 
The Reporter shows that sort uf a 
platform is ona that appeals.

ailvantage in beginning where the
other fellow left off. And a lot of
men, working over a pcriotl of many j 
years, can pick up an awful lot of 
pebbles. But there'a plenty more, | 
plenty more.

RADIO

erruaeoaa raflartloB epoa tha I 
BfearBcter. aiaadlBg or repatattoa of 
•■y paraoa. IrBi or eorporattaa wklebl 
■My appear la aay of Tha Raportor'a | 
pehHeeiloee. win he ebaerfally oor 

«poa holag hroagbi to iba at 
at iha pubtlabar.

Kriilay night we aviiuxtol the heail- 
piece over our ears atal listene<l in 
while W. U. McAdoo spoke to a large 
autlience at Ualtas, in the Interests of i

Grandma's gone and bobbe<l her hair 
And there are conatant rumors 

That she has also bought a pair 
Of purple satin bloomers.

Now Uramlpa shoukl freshen up
•And pitch away his cane. j

Get rompers, socks and lollypop.s | 
Ami be a buy aga*»- '

\V
tX '

H 'J I

C A N
m g ' u ) i ^  a -

TRADE TRII*
Tha most important ta-k this city 

has before it is putting over tlie 
Tra<la Trip. It will be a success or 
failure depeniient up<in whether or 
not each indiviiiual takes the interest 
and IS there personally -every ilay. 
In other wunis, it is up to you, a citi- 
■en of Sweetwater. What do you pro
pose to ilo about It T .And going a 
little bit further into the subject, the 
success of anything depends upon the 
personal interest of tho-e who xhouhl 
be interested, whether it be a church, 
a school, or any other community 
function.

i3urr

AauTocaAT

.REVIV AL
Sweetwater will, upon Easter Sun- 

•la>, embark upon something of an in
novation in recent years, ami tliat is 
a uition revival. It will be comiucieil 
by tha four denoaunatiuns with the 
largest congregations m the city. 
Ami, like the Trmte Trip, it will be 
a suceass or failure, depemleiu upon 
the public interest -your intere«t. 
Religion may have its faults ami ' 
churches may give shelter to hypo- 
erttex who us# them for business lea- 
sao.s but to date rvo one ha rome for
ward with a -atisfartory -ubvtitute - 
nor have they Uenict their salutary 
influence upon the rommuitily. .Ami 
xtrangely enough, thiue who critwise 
ehurrhes in.i.t are usually them«elves 
must open to rritirixm. but witlmut a 
mni<t<|s>ly thereon, of Aiur-e.

There*s something about these 
shoes—

Something we can't tell yoa, at least net in print. 
It'e an indeaerikahle feeling ef foot remfert. 11le way 
the enft leather e f the upper gently gripe the inetep and 
xaafhee thoee tire^^ muarlea—hut it's hryond deocription.

You will hove te came in aad egperienee that feeling 
.voureelf, loM'ing a Glete-Grip lifts up the arch instead
of prrsMBg it down. Ask for .Arnold Glove-Grip Shoes.

BE SI UK Ytll K .\K.W KA.SIEK SHOES ARE 

ARNOLDS

I HE KEEtiRIEK 
Many copies of this issue are lieing 

dtxtnbute.1 throughout West Texas on 
the path umlertaken by Sweetwater'-. 
Tra«le Trippers. In many rase, it 
will be read for the first time, or per
haps for the first time in recent years. 
A newspaper, like anything el-e. iloe- 
not staml still. It either progre-s.scs 
or falls hehiml. .And we like to 
think The Kepurter is .lefimtely :in 
proving every day of its issuance. 
There is a uefinile field for a ilaily pu

.M .K ’C D IL D
C L O \ ' E - G R I P  S H O E S

R e L / A B / L / T ^

ALWAYS.

Palace Drug Store

Solicits a Portion of Your

Business

Bathing Suits—Bathing Caps

Good Electric Fan
Warm Weather Will Soon be right on hand when 
fans are necessary to keep things moving proper- 
ly. I f  your store, home or office is not equipped 
with plenty of fans, now is the time to make ar
rangements. We have every size used, from the 
eight-inch desk fan to the large ceiling fans.

West Texas Electric Co.

I! f

EXIT the Fell! Enter the new Straw Hats! 
Sever more interesting, never more attractive 
than right now—are the new Straws, with their 
new weaves, new bands, new colors and new 
shapes.

Sew Suits and Furnishings to go with the Sew 
Straws.

Coopers Men’s Store
PHOSE m

Cleaning and Pressing Called for and Delivered

Vr
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Did You 
Know
That the Hotet Wright in reguiar- 
Ig frequented bg people who are 
accustomed to and demand the 
verg best service that modern 
hotel development permits? 
These people have had occasion 
to use hotels in the larger cities 
of the east as well as of Texas 
and are pleased with the favor
able accomodations offered them 
in a town the size of Sweetwater.

Pleasing people is seldom an ac
cident. Vsuallg it is the result 
of pains-taking studg of the re
quirements and the assembling 
of an organization that can and 
wilt give the service required. 
Such an organization forms the 
staff of the Hotel Wright. An 
organization keenlg alive to the 
rcsponsibilitg of operating the 
leading hotel in Sweetwater— 
and to sec that the guests of the 
town know that theg are wel
come here.

The Hotel Wright is just as much 
**Your Home .Awag P'rom Home*' 
as if gou lived outside of Sweet
water. Use its free facilities 
freelg—and remember that the 
dining-room and Coffee Shop 
service is an excellent and ap
preciated hospitalitg to guests.

Hotel
Wright

“*. 'sss.'j*

ri

Pre-Easter Sale of

Suits and Coats

’M m
- -V  •'

r
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I
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•K*'* n' -V »

C. C. WALSH

I  B O O m  WALSH 
FOR PRESIDENCV
Imilrallvii* I'mmI I «  KIvtImmi > « »  A«- 

Rvlo Kjnkrr l «  Head H««| Tr\aa 
i  kamhrr • !  ('aamirrrr

----On rtrr> Mill and (mat. All nraral waiirla, lalral <ml-
ora in plain, atripi^ and fane) aratva and a (uH rang* of 
airaa. Man> arlling bidoa actual mat. ItiHi'l dcla), ronir 
in lada« and maka tnnr arircliun.

— High Qualitg 
— Low Price 
— Quick Sale 
— Pleased Customers
— THAT'S OCR AIM!

Jwee fwater 5)nf '̂ cods ’So.
_________U>OH< AWO MOiS WUM
T H E  S T O R E  A H K A P

I’KtiMINKNT t III Kt HM \N

\rli«r in Affaira >*nlllern Mrlkodial 
I knrrll - -ilaa Itrrn Itooatrr f  or 

lArat Tr\aa IS Srara

*  I

n  I
m t'

V

SpreinI i<* Tha Ka|airtar.
SAN AM'.ELO, Tavaa. .\pril 12.^ 

I*ra.<.ant iintiratiana p»inl to lua alac 
thin of C Walah, pro'hiant of lha 
i'aniral .National Rank of San Aniralo, 
a» tna r*a\t praai.iant of tha Wa^t 
Tavaa Clumibar of Commatva. auc- 
ranting .\. R S|»anrar of t'ro^hytun. 
ratinng ptaai.lant of that orwmniu 
tion.

Mr. Walah U known a* ona of lha 
lao.ling bnnkara of \Vaa| Taxaa. Ho I* 
oriainnllx from (tonaaloa whara ha 
firat angairail in tha loinking 
huainoai.. Ha organitait a chain 
of fiva luink-* in tha northam 
amt aaatarn part of tha Siatr. all ol 
« ht«'h ar« in aurti'wlul o|MTalion 
at tha pta«»-tit tliMf II.- ilio|>.h>< <1 o| 
hl« tBtrra»i* in th<via hank* 111 IW'.’ T 
and lorati'it .n San Ancalo 

It, t|M Hrg>.nil/<* ILink,
III* f't«t Mg laniiirr III ! ) ' :  i i t ' 

rani.- that *0010  \,.»r whaii K. 
oil itt (ha organirallon o( itia N->n 
Antalo Hank and Tru*i i' >in|iaii« 
ntih a rapitni aloik ot 
«  hub in 11 i t  « a »  i-onrarla.l Milo t  ̂
('antral National R.tnk. after (ha 
I'adaral K<>arta Ranking S>-«iini 
<aiua into 1 xlMrnoa In IWl'.i tha (',n  
(rat National Rank and lha \V '«iaMi 
National Rank of s.xn Angelo a era 
aonaolidated under the name, rhiirt 
«r  and title of the t'rntral National 
Rank of San Angelo a|th a aapilal 
aloak of S.'.i'tl.tiOii. a |iertnanenl aur- 
plua Innd of tSSO.OiiO and an un 
divide,! profit* arcount of Mio.OOO. 
making a total aorktnt rapltal ot 
oxer IlH't'.Oixti. and total re»«uitre»' 
exceeding three million*, making thl* , 
one of the large*! in«tilttl>oii* he< * 
tween El I'aao and Fort Worth,! 
Toga*. ,

In IWOS. Mr. Wal*h had a part In 
organlaing the Truei Rulldlng t'om-* 
panjr, a private corporation ahhh 
coBflructed and erected the aix-atory , 
ha*ement and oftic* building an* 
occupied a* the home of the Central 
National Hank, and valued at ffSa,* 
OOtt. I

la im ii. he organlied the Wool, 
ftroaera' I'eniral Storage Company, a 
domealic corporation with a capital.- 
•urplua and an undivided profit* ac-: 
count In eicea* of fSoe.nn*. which 
company wa* the pioneer wool and 
mohair corporation In the State of 
Texa*. orgauited for the primary ' 
purpove of financing the *heep and 
goat men and of vtorlng and •elling 
the wtxol and mohair Rurlng ihe 
lirteen year* In which tht* contpany 
haa been la operation. It ha* eold 
over Ik aillMon po-.md* of wool, aad 
ha* provided fund* In exc,.** of ISO.- 
t*e#.ep* from l«x*n» mavie in ihc lu'nh 
and eaat for the pwrpo*.- 01 a;diii* 
the »l.eep and gtxat ludurirx In W'c>l- 
era Tevn*

llwlhtiwg and Iamh t,rx,n*.
In thS:. he oi*aai*ed aud « garter

ed the Sernniy Rulldlng and lewia ' 
JkaMW-lailon with an antharired rap 
Ital of one mlllloa dollar*, for the j 
purpoae ot eacouraglag home build-Ijj 
lug lu Ihe Cotacho roaairx Thi* { 
corporuiton ha* provea a great *uc- j 
cea* aad U eujoytag a healthy j 
growth I

to a great *avltig and advantage by 
earioua other cotifereuce- For 
many year* he ha* been trea-un r u( 
the hoard of mlaaiou* aad ee<retar>- 

I Ireacurer ot Wc*t T«-x*» Conference 
Endowment A*mx< lalton. both high 
aad Imptirlanl office* In the Method 
i*i Kplxopal Chart h. South, and in 

.which accurate and raretui handling 
ot a large amount ot fund* U an
nually Involved During hi* entire 
period of *ervKe In thi* connetiuui. 
hi* annual retxorl* and re «»rd « have 
aluaxr* proven ah»*>luielx corrxit. 

and nianx roinpllment* haxt tuen 
extended him on the *y»irn i whUh 
he u»e*

I linn h t Xianrel itiM*.
He wa* a member of lliw original 

I un>ml>*ii>n w hi> h i-rganueo liuated 
and I tlaltlirhrd Ibr Soqlhern Meth 
od.itl I nlveralt.v at Dalla*. Texa*. and 
wa* one ot Ihe aigner* c ( Ihe ong 
Inal charier of thi* inatUut'.nn. and 
ha* l-evn a irnatee ot the *ame from 
Ihe dale of It* organixallou. and be 
ha* aerxexi on all of Ihe Imporiani 
committee* In connection therewith 
Through the e ffort* of hlm «elf and 
other aaaoriatew. he aecured the first

TKAHES TR W  RESSASTS  

- A T —

The Sweetwater Dry Goods Co.

»*oc i.ee 111 carh Iri'iri the tteneral 
Ktliicatlon Ihxard ithe Kotgieteller 
Koundaiit>n 1 . and wa* given the tir*l 
.'bet k t I! July i i ,  t* l4 . l »  *lart tbl> 
In'lltutlon on a »ucri.*i>lut career 

He XI a* a tl. egale fri-ru Hie W‘r«t 
Trxat Conlen nte lo the tlmeral t on- 
ferenie of Ihe Vcihi>di*l Kpl»*opal 
Cburxb. South, at HxH Spring*. Aik . 
In Max, where h« *erv»-d on Itc
(Hxitaiil committee* He ha* »,rv- 
ed a* irwktee of the Weelrooreland 
College ot San Antoalo. Texa*. and

ha* filled many other poallivn* of like 
I t haracter

He ha* been a m<-«iber of the board 
- o f truaiiH** o f the Saa Angelo city 
M hool* for many yeara. aad baa ai- 
Wax* lakra a leading part in all re lig 
ion* and f i v k  adtancx-ment. He 

‘ fcs= *erxed many terma aa dlrxactor 
' of Ihe San Angxdo Chaml-er o f Com- 
D-eree and Ihe Hoard of City IXevel- 

■ opmenl. II* •ui'ceaaor H«- ha* »erv-

tContluued Ob Race Six I

Spring Buying Week
\ C .R I'll ORINiKIl N in  l i 'K  IH i: i l ' ‘ H HI M  R '

Our Air. J .  I. I’ axixc receallx atlrnded a .'»prxni Hu.xer*' »alc ef aac of Ihe large*! maa- 

nfaclnrer* la the '*oulh and honghi l * e  tar* of fnmitarr aad floxw covering* at a

Wonderful Saving
wktrh wc arc going la pul on nale, in addition to out etxormon* atock alread.x in our 

»lare* and warrhonae

For One Week
Siaidiag APR IL lllk  la APRIL HMk. iacluMve. naming Ihi* a* aar

Spring Hugers Week
Ip  Ihi* *ale will include Ihe largewl aaaorlmeni af Uxiag-Raom. Bed Raam and Dining- 

Kanm Fnmilnre and Haac Caxerlnf* ever atiown in Sweetwater—a* well a* all claw*ew 

af Maple good*.

Remember W r Bay in

CAR LO TS -Sell in SPOT CASH
W H U H  L I 'K >  I "  I'NORMOl *> R O l N t ;  |•OW KR. Ihccelarc ran adl van road* 

cheaper than wome merrhani* pax for ihcm. ' *

J. I. Payne Undertaking and 
Furniture Company

' )

H* I* a member of the Maihixdlal 1.̂
Rpioropal Chnrvh. South, and (or, 
more than fifteen yearn he haa been 
treavurer ot Wg*i Twsaa .•onfareBi-e,. ^  
dniiag whirh time he organieed ajgj^ 
ayalem of hookkeeping and acconal* 
tag which ha* met with marked fa-| 
v(xc, not only In hi* own conference, j 
hnt ihmngkoni Sonthern Meihodiam i 
nhere (hie •yntem hn* been adopted;

sneegwaler, Texa* 
Phaac hi
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U lu  HIIIUIIMI' Iwia HUItM lu
lu aliwitil Ut« utul MilUi

iKat't uv«tluull lhu«i| HwkMiwMMtt 
dill 'dMi « l  tlWddIMMidr Ui'k 

iilMMla i\t. lUil U

" lu l l *  Mim  Nditvy Uiili«il>uii will 
bu IM lIy  iu allMlIl " r w l l lk l* .  Tw illk lu  
I lUld Mut'“ Ml lit* Kthibuiuii MuiitUy 
uvmiiiid « l  Ihd i'Muilliuua* Muillluriuiii 
dUtI M*«Ut I1>>I« will id«>l •
dUIII|HlaillUII Ull ‘*|1ll««lulu(|>t‘'

tfStltf

P o lit ic a l A n n o u n c e m «n t t

Tk* lulluwlHd dubuMiiiw Ihi'lr k-asilt' 
4di'y (ur iht* VMiluiu offtt'v* ii*mi>«l b »  
Ui«, duhivvi lu iku ai'ilwa of iku l>«aK» 
cruilu nilndrlM:

f t  T«a Cdllddidfl
JIM MUT1.KH

MIHII W lUUk; KU.IUTT H»ul»vllok

HIM TAX AM.HKM.HON 
H. h  HAKKl.NM n^dlwliud

r « r  IS  kite Wdlakw

IL U Y D  MOUKKa^^'TO-dlwtlMi

r o a  ixn iN T V  j i *d q b  
A. &  MuuMy t% didcilou

roa aiMMiMHiuKKa-
W. IU TSidd>|Hdd. Id dld€Al»>.
A. J. lUy.

I'«r I ddiwl—Iddit IS d c If I N*. S 
a  W. KdMSk 

Hy IkMMMd

itH IN T T  C LK aa
Sited futteT.

r o a  s a a a i r r
Jtedk Ydfkxdtesk

S l'ra ilN T IU N D K N T 
rtekkc leeIrwtW L

J C. v'oUiMd.
Mted Miteteid r » «W r . id dld«U »*. 
MiM a . Sctelt

I'UilUful Nupply of pdtiiiaau fur | 1‘ lenliful »upply uf pdiinaiiU fur 
TiMild Trippar* at Kwu«lwaldr Dry i Tru>ld Trlpp«ra at Swerlwatrr Dry 
UuuiU t'u. ^  Ic ' tiouklK Ca. tUtIr

Tra«ld Tripprrf—get 
pcnnaiiU fur the trip at 
water Dry UotmIx Co.

.Sweetwater 
the Sweet-

tflitlc

f
I

roa aM'XTY 4Tn»aNEY
A  Ck. tVa. J r. le-eleetie*. 

r o a  tAlMMISSHl.NKa. ISdcteK* S 
a  a  MeOialdy. HylVMi.

roa ji'STiCK tar ra-ACiu
ISeeiteH I

I. W. InuOMter, ee-dleetie^
Kter PtelTtet tSaek 

DAN O H t L D K I^  Rd-Btoctioa

rae S'MMted Treaeterer
W. T. MIVIHTOWL'K. Ke-BloctiiM
<U C. rarridk

!
1

i^ a rd n i 3 5  iiC 'is i f i ' i i i s i r o r a r e in jr s i  i s  s r a n

rsat STATIC s K N A rc  
Harey Tom K ia(. AktidOdb Tdxaa. 

immmm K Saiuk
(Stdpheiu County I

Huaurr MraMlurte lU
HvNuer M)wiifur<i. who lute laani uvk 

uiicd kw«t NuHtiay. Wuk a turn for th« 
wornt rteiJa.. atai SaturUay. Hin tea«- 
UdraMtee td|[W>tdrtac a* kutk M Ik6. 
It wart aitituuiicdti Suiuniay that he
wa.rt lantcdrourtiv ill with typhuuJ fd* 
«er A trwjiMil tiur'ai. uhtaiite<l IVum 
Kurt Vkuith. arrivau Sutunluy iiiKht.

tar iteeriirran

L*'. W (.1. Unt''.«turt aiKi 
>rt<i 'larruw  excHpvM

,ur*e~ Satui^iay wowii 
WMcn th i'v  wen t riiiinK 

.wur'.e>(, •..) • '».( w .i.i ^ le icphu;;e

Utile u i.i u u i«t. M l. KitUiKO'iii io uii- 
III cii.u lid »l‘ •■>iii.-.trui;ln»« uf 

i i «  1. iiiUrtI oUilW" v iyp .um  Cu,, piiuit
',.i« aoci-iutit ‘rtXurio<l Setweaii

m : iilu iit jiiki toW 'i,

 ̂ ^ . * d i  I *  ■ J
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A ll Hats at
H alf Price

Ladies

Misses

and

Children

LX-4. V .

BIG STOCK TO SELECT FROM

I V l r s .  F l u d s o n
X H e  M U l i n e r

4 BOX OF BOWE VS CUOi O L A U  S 
SY nBOLIZES THE S P IR IT  

OF EASTER
Kor :in exi>rr<H.tun >*f Kaaler t̂Httlwtll, iMihint: i»  finer than a Soa of 
‘ Nurniali'* (mm llowen'-.. In Mink reauiarly anv—

JIJII.N.'OIN’S
IM.NOIH li.N.S

SAVLUHM
kK V.NKS

Thdir name ua ihe hex .ire rtefimle iraaraMee of ttm SaU in Îna oaie 
•itew. I*M up la .laaartnl flarwnt .tnte earHOiew—one or morw of wkirk 
is '«re  IB fitewim her.

Bowens
Has It

KRKK nKLIVHRY

IT' :raK: “ -.C.iiTj 'iX .-i.

Imm
X

I

i
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(*. K. Kanin^y, Mn*. 1. S. K«icht 
Mm. J .  K. Karrirk, Mm. J .  K. tlaiiry, 
HCCom(»uiiip<l b> K<l. Kems«y attFii<i««l 
T. F. W. C. at Coloratlo Fri<la.y eve 
nine. .MIm  Muble f?|l9nn anil

mei'tm({ ami Mm. Fru.st look a part 
on the ufteriiun pniKram for a talk 
on “ The Kliininatiun of Illiteracy.”  
Mm. Henry Iteilmonil of Coriiue 
ChriHtl waa the feature of the afler-

Mra. E. 1.. F'ront attemleil the all ilay | noun pru^ram.

I

The Lost Chord
l l  I 4 TNIBC Ol lk« pM*
For ova « prooo or pko- 

•oprrih p'lkcf*** lor you 
your livoriN byimi— your 
tiverac linger.

EiM«r coOM* and lener 
goci the wey of cKdi oirv 
dayi. Bm  ihr longi of 
Emict orken lung and 
played by matter, lire on 
lot ever.

Muair turna dark blue 
momenu lolo momenia of 
bappiaeai aad tbecrfulnc».

NO. 1114
Official SlaIrmrnI of the f  inancial < ondilMin of Ihr 

iK V A S  BANK ANU IK F S I COMPANY 
 ̂at Sweetwater, State of Texa>, at the clone of bunincMi on the 3lnt day of 
I March, 11*24, publinheil in The Keporter, a newapaper printed and publiahed 
 ̂at Sweetwater, State of Texan, on the IHth day of April, li*24.
I Ilf^JOL'KCES
lataiin and Uincountn, pemonal ami collateral ___________________ $3.‘I0,000.09

, Ixtann, real entate________ _______________________________ _______  2,050.00
Overdrafts ______________________________ ________________________  7,402.17

, Honda ami Stocks__________ . . . __________________ _______________ 6,250.00
Keal Eatate (bankioK house) ___________ _______________ _________  75,000.00
Furniture and F'ixturea_. . . . . _______ . . . . . . . . . . ________________ S.500.00
Due from other Banka ami Bankers, and eaxh on hand__________ 30.3377.20
Interest in Depoeitor'a Guaranty Fund . . . ______________________  6,754.6N

 ̂Asaessnient Dcpo«itor*a Guaranty FumI ____. . . . . . ----- ------------ 17,149.24
Acceptances and BilU of Exchange . . . . . _. . . __. . . . ______ _____ 5397.13

< Other Uesourcea. Government Ortificatea . . . . . . . . . . . _. . . . . . __ 395367.50
T o U l ......................................................    |1,15632«.10

I U A B IU T IK S
I Capital Stock paid in _________________   $100,000.00
I Surplus Fu nd_______________   100300.00
I Undivided Profits, n e t ________________   21,1SS.M
I Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net_______________  4357.41
I liKlividual Deposits, subject to check . . . . _________________________  921,442.71
'Time Certificates of Deposit________    9350.6ft
DiviilemN unpaiil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___    42.69

Total .............................................................   $1,1563*9.10
j State of Texas, County of .Nolan:
I We, G. E. BKADFOKD, av president, and J. N. DU1.ANEY, as cashier 
: of said bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true 
to the best of our knowleilge and belief.

iS im ed) G. E. BRADFORD, President; J. N. DULANEY, Cashier. 
|Correct-Attest: T. L. HUGHF:s , K. A. RAGLAND, E. B. HULL, Directors.

Subscribed and swum to before me this 9th day of April, A. D., 1924. 
(Seal) W. E. MORTON, Notary Public, Nolan County, Texas.

1.

RELIABLE GROCERIES! 
the Year 'Round

YO l’ are always sure of Kelling the correct weichfa here 
and you are always certain lo obtain the best grades of 
rrocerirs. Likewise we give you our unexcelled delivery 
service and store attenlioa.

IH R M tR K frr  CLO SED SU N D AY  
P I.E A S E  HUY 11 S A fU K D A Y ------------ TH ANK YOU

Quick Service Grocery <£• Market
-------------- PHONE----------------
"Hume ol Mhile Face Flour'

CHARTER NO. 11 Mill 
Reserve District No. II 

Report of the Condition of the 
CITY NATItiNAL BANK

at Sweetwater, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on March 81, 
1924.

RESOURCES^
a Ixians and discounts, including re<liscouut.>-, accep

tances of other banks, and foreign bills of ex
change or drafts sold with indorsement of this
bank (except those shown in b and c )________$352,693.79

Total loans........................................................ $352,683.79
Overdrafl.s, aacured, $1399.06; unsecured, $576.75..._______   1364.81
U. 8. Government securities owned: 
a Deposited to secure circulation (U . 8. Boixls par

value ....................................... ........................  100,000.00 1
b All other Unitetl States (jovemment securities I

(including premiums, if a n y )______________ _ 65346.65
ToUl ..............................................................  $165346.55

Other Bonds, stocks, securities, etc.,______ ____________________ 4307.60
Furniture and F'ixtures ______________________________________  20,000.00
Keal Estate owned oUicr than banking house_________________  12315.45
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank___________________  30302.17

10. Cash in vault and amount due from National Banks_________ 209343.75
11. Amount due from 8tate banks, bankem, and trust

companies in the United States (other than in-
cludeil in Items 8, 9, and 10)____________________________  19384.73

13. Checks on other banks in the same city or town as
reporting bank (other than Item 12)____________________  696.91

Total of Items 9, 10. 11. 12 ami 13................$229324.39
14. b Miscellaneous cash items _______________________  262.63 262.03
15. Koiemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer ami due from

U. 8. Treasurer............................ ........................ ............ 5300.00
ToU l.........................................  ......................... ........ k920,40739

LIABILITIES
17. CapiUl stock paid i n _____________________________ . . . _______ $100,000.00
18. Surplus fund ______________________   6300.00
19. Undivide<l p ro fits______________________ $15304.46

c Less current expenses, intere-t. ami U\es paid...$ 11356.79 3347.68
20. Circulating notes outsUnding ___________ ______________ _____  100,000.00
22. Amount due to national bank*_____________________ ________  109,893.50
23. Amunint due to Sute banks, bankers, and trust com

panies in the Unite<l SUtes and foreign coun
tries (other than include<l in Items 21 or 22) . . . . _______  38,484.13

24. Certified checks uutsUnding  _________________ . . . . ______ 93.05
25. Cashier's checks uutsUniling __________________  __________ 7315.80

ToUl of Items 21, 22, 23, 21, ami 25____  $155,996.49
Draiand deposits (olkrr Ihan bank deposits) sub)ocl 
lo reserve deposits payable wilkia 39 days:

26. Indivniual deposits subject to check . . . .  . .  _____ ___ 298,942.76
27. Certificates of ileposit due in less than 30 days

(utlier than for money b«>rrowe«l)____ _________________
ToUl of ilemaml <leposits (other than bauk 

deposits) subject to Reserve Items 26, 27, 29,
29, 30, amt 3 1 ............. * _____________ __ 296..760.36

Time Deposits subjerl to reserve (payable after 34 
daya, or aabierl to .30 daya or more notice, and 
poatal savings):

32. Ortificates of ilep«>sit (other than for money bor-
2 i_  roweil) .......................................  ........... .................

8Ute, County, or other munici|Mil depo-its -ccured
by pledge of assets of this bank or surety boml..________  150.000.00

Total of time deimsits subject to Reserve
Items :r2. 33. 34. and 3.5____ ________  .  lo7.6J2.97

T o U l --------- ----------- ------ ----------------- -------- $920,407.89
Sute of Tcxa.s, Oiunty of Nolan, aa:

I, Oscar Pate, Cashier of the above iiameil bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to Uie best of mv knowledge ami belief.

O.SCAR PATE, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this llth  ilay of April. 1924.

I Seal) T. O COWAN, Notary Public.
C^rrest Attest: S. I. EDWARDS, J. P. MAjUK.s, .S. C. GLA8S, Di

rectors.

2361.60

33.
7,768.87

II

NEW WEARING APPAREL AT LOWER COST
Custom demands new clothing for Easter Sunday—when the syirit of Spring is symbolized and 
when the green of re awakened Sature is apparent everywhere. And Jones thy Goods, Inc,, pre- 
pared (his year as never before to meet the demands for new, and distinctly appealing wearing 
apparel for the whole family at prices that are no less appealing. Our chain of VI stores gives lis 
a buying power (hat is unusual. Buying in large quantities and for cash, we can and do gel every 
advantage in the merchandising world—a ROCK BOTTOM PRICE, This price reduction is 
passed on to our patrons. Our low overhead cost of doing business means stilt further price re- 
duetions—with the net result that you can buy it cheaper at

. J O N E S  D R Y  G O O D S  I N C .
“The Store INal Mirtvea (o Please”

Dry Goodw Genta Eurwiahiaga. I.ad«ea* and ChiMrms* Ready to-Wear. Millinery and N vliona.
Stares at —Baird. Hrowafield. ( elaradn. t ronhylaa. Gaineaville, Goree, Haialia. liMwara. Mineral Wrlla, D'Dnnnell, Slalen. .Sweetwater, Tahwka.

if

1
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Rupture Specialist 
Sow in Sweetwater

• I

>IART HOTEL 
R(M>M 4«

I  NTIL APRIL IT

The time to cure i» in >uuth. 
Phone No. for appointment.

MKISTINL w a l .sh  
(Continueti from p«ire SI

Ur. Irven E. John.son « f  UalUs, in-' 
ventor of Meal SurKical Appliance*. U ! 
an atlept in the fittinji of all .*urKical 
ileviceo ami appliance.* with twent>>: 
nix yearn of practical eKperienre.; 
Shouhl you he ho unfortunate u* to 
he afflictetl in such a inannor a.* to 
nce<l a mechanical lievice tio nut fail 
to con.sult him ami witne-.n a (lemon- 
Htration. ron.-.ultation ami examina
tion free. You will be piveii an hon- 
ext and unlManed opinio.u The price 
ia not prohibitive; it i> within the 
reach of alt.

I do not iliairnone or pre.-ertbe fur 
chronic trouble.*; in nueb ca*e.* con- 
Hult your family or local phy*ician. 
My devices are xpecuttlea, ma.Ie fori 
each individual ca*c. a» people are no 
more made alike than they Ittuk alike.' 
Perfect rexultx cannot be obtained un- | 
der any otlier methods. The*e de-1 
vice* cannot therefore bo handleii  ̂
throiurh the trade.

These appliance- a^e made to mea«-' 
ure while you wait, lliey  are hu
man— no harne-stiiK. no beltinic. no 
rtrappinir. They fit like a clove Wear 
a» easy ari an old shoe. Hold you 
under any aiul all cirvum-tance>; are 
perfectly nanitary. la.st an ordinary 
lifetime. Hundred* are cure<i. .\ll 
greatl) relieved and beiiefitte-i. Kv- ; 
eryune a xurre*.*. I>tdy attendant fur 
women and chddren. ■

Mothers, do not neclert your chil- 
dren. Prevent a hfe-lun^ oufferinc.

ed on a ll  lmi>ortanl coniuiKleea fur 
the advaucvii ieiit .  up-bulldiiia  and 
grow III o f  the t 'uncho ( 'ouiitry,

HoI|msI Oricanln- Ihnwlers.
H« « a »  a dii-et'lor and one of the 

oria i i ia l  o ra a n l ie r a  of the West T e v-  
as  C hainber ol Couinierce, and has 
tieeu actively conneslcd  with ih U  en 
lerpriso k l ix e  l u  urxanlsa liu ii

He ha> Im-( n act ive  in all  Hvlc dc I 
ve lopm eiit j  und In the advanceincnl 
of every io inn ierc la l  en ierpriae  in i  
\Vi Hlern T e x a s  fur more than f i f  | 
leen yeais  l i e  was ch a irm an  o f  j 
the cxvvniivt '  cuinuittlee wh Uh  ar - 1  
ranacd fo r  th*  enterla li in ient ot the , 
W i sf  T e x s s  Chaiiiher o f  t 'o i i im e n c  
(ou veutiou  ill .May. IUSS. w hich cun-1

ve a l lo u  waa the largest  ever  hrtH 
by the I 'h a m b e r  of Com m erce  In any 
country ,  and In which the cliv of San 
A ngelo  e i i te r la in cd  a la rger  iiunilwr 
of vlaiturs than It had popiilaliou, 
while at Ibe sam e lim e the eoiiven- 
lion w as acknow'ledgt-d to be “ iho 
biggest and the b e s t "  ever  held lu 
that dalo.

He baa given  many year*  lu  the 
study o f  “ fo lk - lo re "  o f  the Wealerii 
range, and  hla o r ig in a l  r h a r a d e r a  — 
“ Cncle  Keiihen B r o w n "  is a house
hold word throu gh out  W estern T e x 
as, representing  a s  he does, a com 
posite of the rap id ly  d isappearing  
or ig ina l  pioneer he ll ler  ol  the West 
ern i s u g e *  I l l s  prose and verse 
have been w idely  pubitahed in p a
pers and m a r a r l t o s  ih ro ug lio u i the 
t 'n l led  Hta(>vs.

I Pr»'f. .A. S. Mauicy'a'imnd of school i uicnt will be ably reprcsentctl by Viva 
boy* will fiddle, pick the banjo and j Sheppard Scudday who will ainir "My 
sing at the rourthuu.*e auditorium i Old Kentucky Home.”  A trio of the 
Monday eveninx. lleorge Mas.*ey will | "school boys" will slug " I  Saw the 
do some "coiiKUcatinc." llel there i Boat (Jo 'Round the Bend." 26 cents 
early and avoid the rush. | admits all. Benefit West Ward School
liTttIde piano fund.

Say, Make H SnappySpecial nuinlters will be given Mon-1 
day eveninx nt the OM Time School 1 — « »
E.xhibition by Mia.* Wilma Shivers! To us and wre’ll sure do it. We ap- 
and little .Miss Martha Itryant of | ptreciale yxiur order. City ITessing 
Stainfuixl. The Singing School depart' Parlor. Phone 134. (<2tl

HERN DON *S
SHOE STORE.

the home of

Barrets lu Loan 
We press 'em while you wait. 

Pre.*.*iuR Parlor. Phone 131.
City . I 
<i2tl M

o n n

h

I
in

»%

1 at 
a

I
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]Vv carrfi a slock of high grade building material 
at the right price. Let us help you out with your 
estimate on any contemplated improvements.

PHONE 534

I } IK y s  SL ITS  

All Wiml

W.50

}lc ( 0 !W  HliOS,

li

A  Tasty Cut
\tl war Meala are tasty and kick grade. We receive a 
fresh  supply every day, insuring you those driirtoua ruts 
at all time*.

ERE.^H R tR B E ll E l)\ IL Y  
.xP E tItL  PKH ES Tl» ROAKlilM l HOI SE.-*

Holley Market

|t)k

I 'f

I'!

(J, 1 ^
___________1

Offer You Our 
Drug Service 

Wherever You
Are

t-5

I f  at any time you cannot get what you want in 
the drug line at home just drop us a postal card 
and we will forward it to you by parcel-post 
prepaid and you can pay the postman the retail 
price. Our drug stocks are complete, and we 
will fill all mail orders or prescriptions promptly.

M ANER’S
3 Convenient Drug Stores

In Sweetwater

L. T. Maner &■ Son, “The Old-Time Drugghl tf
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Sheer Supcnoniyl Here s convincing proof 
this Six Touring d(K\s excel. Wheelbase is 2 to 9 
inches more than cars of like price offer. Sturdy 
top has five bows. Many have but four. 17 
days are devoted to body painting. There are 
16 coats. So you get a finer finish and longer- 
lasting lustre. A ll through the car Nash gives 
more in real quality.

FO l’RSd;;./SIX ES

iModels range from $915 to $2190, f. o. b. factory

MUTUAL MOTOR COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS 

H. H. BROWNRIGG, Salesman 
SWEETWATER,TEXAS

e i

The Last Call

Fire s Water Sale
Ends Saturday, April 19th
EXTRA SPECIALS—Aiood for thin Week Onln 
$1.00 f/rade Extra Rood Quality Meti'n Work

Shir l a ........................................... 05c
75c grade Metin Athletic Union Suitn.......... 50c
$1.25 grade Menn Athletic Union Suil.n........ N.5r
$1.25 grade iMdicn **Rungalow'* Aprons..... 79c
$1.75 grade Men's Blue Dennin 0-alls........ $1.25
75c grade Vos Fiber Hose, 3 pair fo r.........$1.00
15c grade Ladies' Fancy Handkerchiefs,

3 f o r .............................................25c

H. Berman
Sieeetwater, Texas

**The Store Where Your $$ Count the Most"

M AKKS 'EM NEW

t W  IW:<’ ramltMt 
t.m IW.UrT4l Sitoirw

lioiilK un«l^r full Meam, \S K Mil 
Wr ami W E. Uk>llo«‘<>ll,
« f  tha liiral Marri--. Ikix”
aiif«» lUiintin, ai-a fa»l
Ktratins that thrir luiintin^ i.
all that tl>a> riaim for it.

Many local car., Imtkinf like (ha 
la»l ro>a of .ummar, ha>-a com* in ih* 
back ilimr, ami in on* <ia>'r dm*, liax-* 
b**n ahot out th* frxmt looking lik* 
a lal* inoil*l.

Eurth** *\i,l*iic* that (h* a)«(*m i» 
pro\ing ircnarally popular i. it. r*c- 
nnl Ih* pa.( ala month* .Accoriling 
to r*c*nt fiaur*» compil*,! at h*a«(-

uartara. th* t»*;i* »\Mo«l
iMio(*il IttttS car. in Italian, t̂ oo in 
Eori VAoith ami moi'* than SOtHI cni-» 
mm* paint*.! laM \*ar.

tJ*t i* Th* Eaaict
P*i«<i* with >Mor 'U't p»*"*fl h\ 

t'ltv Ih’c.siug P„ilol. I’hon* t.lA, 
tv2tlc

Eiiwt ( hrtKdan t hui.Ai 
BiW* Sch<mt i*Hy at In th*

conic.t with San Angwio, th* figur*. 
Ia»t Sumlay arr*. Sw*ctaat*r Sir*, 
San Anir*lo, S.MS Sa**twat*t l*>l ill 
th* off*riiig M*n> Htbl* t'la»» m**t« 
at 10 o'clock. S|>*rial muaic. R «^ *  

' lar preaching iwrtic*. at II by K*. 
J. T. McKiM>ick. No *v*niii|i imrt' 
ic**.

1 hr Mraixl Panant 1V*ch*i- Aa- 
or will m**t Thutiniay *fl*r- 

mi< II at Ih* NChool huiMing at A 
ocl.vh Thci* Will h* a lalh hy l)r. 
i  T M, hi«.iiS> ami mttcrtainmaal 
will h* gd.'ii b\ popiU fi>mt MiM 
Jom - am! Miw K M llmtg*.* dwuwa, 
i»»\ J.'ii 1 K ll*iiMm will gt\* a talk.

A*ai Sail |,awha

H.-tlc* when cl*an*>l ami pr*aa*,i hy 
t ' it)  l'rr..in|i Pailoi ITion* IA4. 
liitt Ic

IIBilMlay Pant

M v. I nctla. <iaiiBhl*r of R. R Oa», 
ciitciiatnmi a pally of frt*n<la .»( h*r 
r*..i<t*nc* in haaoi of Ih* tutAhtlay. A 
mo»t pIcwMinl evening wa* *n)oy«4.

$30.00 Paints Popular 5-Passenger Cars Uke  
Huicks; $12.50 Paints 5 Passenger Fords; $20.00 
Paints Ford Coupi*s.

RESE MORRISS Originated "OSE HAY * auUh 
mobile ftainting in 1911.

il* ha. h**n al it * .* r  aiac*. Ilia method, ar* .till a*cr*t. Ml. *itrr**a haa *a- 

raurated I.Ott* and I ta Ir) la do a* hr ha* dwn*. Mow*,*t, hia chain n( idiap. ar* 

hltaeal b*rauM> h*.l h*a( heraua* h i|,*al.

Sot an Imitation, Sot a Substitute, Sot the One 
Sight, but the Original and only

RESE MORRISS .\UT0 P A IS T IS R  SYSTEM

B *  oprral* lb* larK*.| evclaair* P AIN T s||opM  in Man Antonio. Hoaataa. Itallaa. 

Tort Wailh. Ahilrn*, Sweetwater and M S E  ta ( allfwmta. omh plarra a* Ima A*. 

K*im Saa Eranciacw, lintirwaad. etc.

Aau ,*( more for your money her* berauae « *  are net etpertmealtay - ever* prm mmi

we UB* ha. .IimmI the leal of lime. Every varniah or raamrl la a proem. ar(t< I*, Me 

rema.e (burn off) all palnl from all rara. Oar A year old modal

Our .\ew Way is the Rest Way, Because It Is the 
Only Safe Way in One flay

RESE MORRISS AUTO P A IS T IS R  SYSTEM
Siveeluater, Texas 

Operated hy Miller iV!* Holloirelf

Why Our Sales 
Have Doubled
There's a reason why sales of 
Rates Super-Terad Tires 
hare increased 253 per rent 
in the past year. It's be
cause ear owm rs appreciate 
the tu'o or three thousand ex
tra miles they are getting 
from the tire with the wider 
and thicker rubber tread.

PfOR TIRE SERVICE 
Vulcanizing a Sf)ecially 

Sweelwater, Texas

TREAD
TIRES

CORD - *  FABRIC
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Classified Section
FOR RENT.

FOR KKNT— Furni>»h»<i rooms, cull 
ut Bowie Street. &StC

FX)K KKNT— Furnishe«l nuxiern four- 
room cottuire lo purties without chil
dren. Phone 6dl. 35tfc

FOR RKNT—Furnislie«l up.irtuieiit. 
McCull M in i (iorilim. 4tfc

—  I l l  ■  • m , .  , I

Huve your car painte<i with Valen- 
tine'ii water proof paints. V. Car- 
then’a paint Shop. 211 N. W. 2nd St. 
SStSOp

1A4ST— Black leatlier hand bajf, on 
ruatl from Winters to Sweetwater, 
containinif Womun’k hut ami other ar- 
tirle.s. Return to Mrs. Joe Dibrell, 
Coleman, Te\as. C.2ta

W.WTKD--A-1 office man; prefer 
one with knowletiKe of typewriter. 11. 
(i. Humphreya, Unite<l State* tiyp- 
sum Co. bltlc

FOR SA l.K -Th e he-t 
Farmers* Wagon Yard. 
&7t<slp

minnows at 
Phone liW>.

FOR RK.NT Furidsheti bcMrm.m.-,
200 W. N. Srd St. «lt<ip

FOR RF.NT—Store builuma on N’orth 
Oak Street. See Rufus Wncht^ Utfc

FOR RENT— Five room apartment 
Berman Apartments. Plione CilO.

ftilSCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE—Beautiful bAa. nine and 
ten, in block two, Bradford adtlition, 
aidewalk nd curb, water, electric 
Mlfhts amt p)ione coneenient. (iru<teil 
afraet. near pike $400. Fre<l W. Tur- 

'ner, Santa Anna, Texas. bMlt»c

FOR SALK— Brown {.eahurns, burre<i 
RiN-k.s and Re<l Chicks for ininiediute 
delivery. Ihc euch. Sweetwater 
Hatchery, Sweetwater, Texas.
69t6.lc________________________________

FOR SAI.K OR TR\l*t:- fixe rwm 
house with 1 and 12100 acre- land 
west sale town at a hurKuiu. Ca>h or 
terms. Simpson linB Co., Tsitf
Men Wantril to qualify for risemen. 
brakemen; also colored sleeping cur

and tram porter*. Experience unnec
essary. Trans|Mirtalion fumi-heil. T. 
McCaffrey, Supt, St. Isruis.

FOR SAl.t:— WhlU iron baby beil. 
tiny dresser ami art M|uare, buricain. 
Phone &5-.M, Mrs. Max Merman. U2tl

FOR S.VI.K -Brown l.eKhorns, Harre<l 
'tiK-k and R<sl Chick* for immcsliate 
delixeiy I.-h: eacn. Sweetwater Hutch- 
erv, Sweetwater, IV m..-. 5:Hh

W .W TEl*— .V few more cu.-tonier- 
for butter un<l b'jtten.iilk, ilelivere<l 
anywhere in the city. Mail name and 
address to Box .\ Re|H>rter. 
oPUdp _____

FOR .SAI.E—ttood milk c«»w, part jer- 
.-♦y, with^nionth-old calf. $R».00. H. 
C. Y'ounx. VO',* 7th Street. 67tCp

FOR TRADE— Will trade nearly new 
i Chalmers Se<ian for city property or 
I notes. Rufus Wriicht. 44tfc

Valentine's Paints guaranteed 
I against boiling water.

SSUOp i

FOR S.A I.E —One-quarter block in! 
Trammell .\d<lition, comprising three 
lots, all fence<i, reaily for gardening;' 
$100 will hamile, balance easy term.*.! 
See Harry Cre.s* at Texa* Cafe, yjtpcj

FOR S.4I.E—Seven room home with; 
bath; liberal term*. Apply Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. *22tfc >

SFE me before you buy a hom 
Wade H. Bartlett. 34tl

“ Bobby Entertains Visitor*" given 
by Bobbie Schurdeviii will be worth 
the ‘iit rent admis.sioii and Little Wil
lie Wade will carry home his share 
of applause after giving his “ speech" 
.Monday evening at the Court House, 
the la-t place he ever expecteil to 
make a speech. Don’t fail to heiir 
them both.

FLIERS SNO W BO IM )

By The L'liiteil Pre.s.*.
SIl'KA, Alaska, April 12.— Assort- 

r<l winter weather again held up the 
departure of the four American 
around-the-world fliers totlay.

Fog, rain, snow, and sleet, with 
high winds. Combined to keep the

I.O.ST— Box fishing tackle ut City 
iaiKe. Phone lit'.). <12tlc

Piles Cured - No knife, no |Kiin, no 
deteiitiuii from woik. Dr. E. K. Cock- 

i rell, rectal and skin .-i>eciuli.-t of .\bi- 
lene. Texn.-, will be in Sweetwater 
Tue-ilay nt the Mart Hotel for the 
puriMK-e of treating the above named 
diseases, t ures piles by new scien
tific process or money refunddl. 
(.Xdv.i S

Trade Tripper*—get Sweetwater 
pennants for the trip at tha Sweet
water Dry tfOo<l* Co. G2tlc

At the Friilay evening rehearsal 
Little “ kiss Me”  Hmlges knew nearly 
half his "Speech,”  a “ Call on the 
Ea*ter Ralduts,”  and Vera Parker was 
able to speak “ Mary Hail a Idttle 
Ijimb”  without weeping. Hear them 
at “The Old Time Exhibition" Mon- 
ilay evenig at the court house, 2£ c 
for all. «2tlc

I*on*t overhvik those Sweetwater 
(lennaiits—get ’em at Sweetwater Dry 
(;oo«l.s Co. filTlc

planes out of llie ear. The ships have 
been ready for two day* to get away 
to Cordova and, according to the 
weather forecast, they may lie able to 
make the northward hop tomorrow.

Major Freilerick Marftin said he 
and his men were in fine fettle and 
ready to go when the weather per- 
mitteil.

FUR SAI F—Acount ill health, dry 
g.MMis. and variety store with only- 
tailor shop in town; invoice about 
$o,b00; sell whole or part or lea.se 
tailor shop; terms; might coii.«ider 
trade. J. Jackson. Hermleigh.

PALACE

rdneaday and 'Ihursdav

'For Your .Xiausemeul’s .Sake Visit the K and K"

A DRAMA OF BLIND Hl'SBANDS AND 
FLIKT.ATIOI S WIVES

I Je a l o u s
HUSBANDS

Directed by 

EDXVARD SLOMAN 

With
JAMES KIRKWOOD 

LESTER CUNEO 
MARY ALDEN 
EUNOR FAIR

•Xlso

.'sunshine CoMnlv 

“ XX EAKLINC”

MONDAY and T l'E SD AY

W IV K .s :
Do yon Flirt?

Do you Smoke?
Do you Drink?

HI SB XNDS!
Do you like chorus girls?
Do you go out nights?
Are yon fair to your wife?

SWEtrrHEARTS!
Is your beau jealous?
Does he get mad if yon 
look at another man?

SEE THIS DRAMA UF FLIRTATIOUS WOMEN AND
JEALOUS m e n :

Mack Sennelt Comedy

“ .SCARE ’ EM MUCH”
A Big Double Program at Bargain Prices

XdnlU -30c Children-

They All Praise Buick
Ask any Karagrman. any mechanic, in fact, 
any pK:raon who knows motor cam, wliat he 
thinkj about Buick. Invariably he will tell 
you that Buick is a thorouglily good, high 
grade and dependable automobile and that a 
person makes a genuinely satisfactory invest
ment when he buys one. Then ask the Buick 
owners you know what they think about Buick.
Do these things and you xvill quickly under
stand why Buick has sold over one million mo
tor cam and why you, too, should own a Buick.

r o m a n c e :

I — the fsmmis Mxel of brave 

; I ukan days, the slury af the 

Alaskan void rush —

with Ihu is|

Milton Sills, Anna Q. Nilsson 

Rarbara lte<ifonl, Roliert FVd- 

e.-on. Noah Berry, Wallace 

.Marl*oiiald, Ford Sterling 

lx>uî w Fatenda, Mitchell 

liewis, Rockliffe Fellowes, 

Sam De (irasse

C o l d w y i t  /*or«*n«r

U E X  B E A C H 'S

.Xdulla 

Children

23c

lOr

Organ .Muaic by Ike Famous Cicero Holder

A

B-tr-IS-NT

.'yV ’V

ff m - 5

hY
Ldmbcrl lliliycr

Western Motor Co.
A  lESSE D. HAMPTON

J  p r o d u c t i o nP R O D U C T IO N  

A. O O l  r n V Y N  P I C l V R E

Easter Bonnets -  -  

-  -  Smart Millinery

1 Share of Your l*atrnnage is 

Truly Appreciated

U

t 4 7  3

v n

j

liigi

Fashion Prepares For The 
Easter Season

Tunic effects and diaional lines in crepes and georgetlos—in black and wkilo 
combined with bright colors.

Individnality ckaraclerises the boyish sail with the lingerie veolee and other ac
cessories.

Sport dresses with the wide leather belt are sponsored in some of the recent 
mod'-ls.

.Xmong Ike collection* of summer dresoes for infants and little girls embroidery^ 
offers interesting variations and the bright colors are replaced by pastel shades.

Hats both large and small in a variety of shapes and trimmings, nickel or
naments in buckle* on the tailored types and ostrich on the dress hats for afternoon 
and evening wear.

M RS. H U E Y THE LADIES STORE
East Side of Hquaro— Soeetoater

d*.

//


